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Save withg?ggs
The subject of; eggs could well fill

ml volumesif A French chef

a)” wrote two}: on egg cookery

‘3quan )ef‘one thousand dif-

(great egg I. Nutritionists de-

vote chaptert ,t 4 freggs and the part

the! play law? diet. Chemists

we written ks on the chemistry

of eggs. The poultryman has a whole

11W on eggs and poultry. The im-

portance of this subject is well real-

“in the Northwest, as poultry is

_one of our major industries and one

at our major industries and one of

mane tor which this region is most

math
The homemaker can do much

to rurther this fine industry by

musing its impOrtance and encour-

m its growth by using more

eggs. Atthemmetimeshewillbe
”attains excellent home economy

and improving the health or her

m, At present. the egg sup-

wuyerylerge and the price very

low. The homemaker, by using more

as, can help to equalize the situ-

etion.Agoodplanlstoincludeanegg
mmthedlet l’oreachperson. or

unauthreeortour times aweek,

because eggs are such an excellent

m of phosphorous. iron and vlt-

minsA. B, D, E and G, all of which
unopttobelowlnthe average Am-

erican diet.

Serve More Omelets
The omelet is a favorite with

”at people. When properly pre-

p,“ md promptly served, there is

m nothing finer. There 18 a.

trick to making them, it’s true. but

m once acquired. it 13 V9l"
smile-

Creamy Omelet
HenlsandpeforCreamy Ome-

letwhichwmnerve3or4:
4m4thsp.m?k or cream, $5

3&3“. 1/8 tsp. pepper, 2 tbsp. of

Use a heavy pan of generous
use. Beat 0888 slightly. Just enough

to blmd yolks and whites, add milk
and seasoning. Put butter in hot
pan. When melted turn in mixture.
Asiteookslift with spatula letting

uncooked mixture run underneath it
until whole is of creamy consistency.
Inclease heat that it may brown
underneath. Fold and turn on hot
putter.
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This may be served with many
different sauces or fillings which
may be added just before folding
the omelet.

For fillings use any of the fol-
lowing: Asparagus tips heated in
butter; mushrooms creamed or
salted: bacon diced and friend
crisp; ham diced or creamed; crab
meat or shrimp; jam or jelly; grat-
ed cheese; tomato canned or cooked.

Puffy Omelet
A Puffy. Omelet is made by heat-

ing the eggs separately and is nut-
?er and lighter.

4 eggs
1,9 tsp. salt dash pepper

4 tbsp. hot water
1 tbsp. butter-

Separate eggs beat yolks until
thick add seasoning and water and
beat until thick and lemon colored.
Beat whites until stiff and fold
them into the other mixture, Pour
into hot buttered omelet pan or
heavy griddle and cook slowly until
it puffs up and browns on the bot-
tom. Then place in oven near top
of oven, to finish cooking. The ome-
let is done when it is firm to the
touch when pressed with the finger.
Fold and turn onto a hot platter.
Serve at once. This may be served
with any of the fillings or sauces
mentioned above.

Asparagus Omelet
Follow omelet recipe above. Make

a white sauce. add one can of as-
paragus, drained. Pour some of this
over half the omelet, told, turn out
on hot platter and pour over the
rest of the asparagus and white
sauce.

Scotch Omelet
1 c. lean ham, chopped fine
6 hard cooked eggs
2/3 cup stale bread crumbs

/3 cup milk
1,5 tsp. mustard
1 raw egg
Pepper

Cook bread crumbs in milk and
rubtoasmoothpaste. Mixitwith
ham, mustard, pepper and raw egg.
Peel hard-cooked eggs and cover
with the mixture, try in hot fat 2
minutes, drain and serve hot or
cold. '

Frosted Chocolate
Marble Cake

(6 egg whites)
'

3 cups cake flour
3 tsp. double acting baking pow-

. der
1,5 tsp. salt
% cup butter
2 cups sugar.
% cups milk .
1 tsp. vanilla -
6 egg whites, stiftly beaten
3 sq. chocolate, melted
4 tbsp. sugar
1,4 cup boiling water
1,4, tsp. soda

Sift flour once, measure, add bak-
ing powder and salt, and sift togeth-
er 3 times. Cream butter well, add
sugar gradually and cream together
until light and ?uffy. Add ?our al-
ternately with milk a little at a
time. Beat after each addition un-
til smooth. Add vanilla. Fold in
egg whites. To melted chocolate add
sugar and boiling water stirring un-
til blended. Then add soda and
stir until thickened. Cool slightly.
Divide batter into two parts adding
chocolate mixture to one part. Put
by tablespoons into a greased pan
10x10x2 inches alternately light and
dark mixtures. Bake in moderate
oven (350 degrees F) for 55 minutes,
or until done. Spread Chocolate
Seven Minute Frosting on top and
sides of cake. '

Chocolate 7 Minute
Frostmg

2 egg whites, unbeaten
11;, cup sugar

1% tsp. light corn syrup
5 tbsp. water
1 tsp. vanilla
3 sq. chocolate, melted and cooled

Cook all but chocolate and van-
illa over boning water in double
boiler, beating all the while with
a Rotary egg heater for 7 minutes.
Remove from boiling water, beat un-
tuthlckenouchtospreadl'bldln
chocolate with vanilla. Do not
beat. -

Special Newsreel
As a special attraction to the reg-

ular program at the Liberty Thee.-
tre Sunday and Monday, October
10 and 11, the theatre will show a
special newsreel taken at the open-
ing of the new Liberty Theatre at
Ellensburg.

Inthisreeltakenwithsoundwili
beseenandheardanumberor
prominent northwest personages of
the motion picture industry as well
as Senior and Junior Mercy and
other company officials.

This new ‘neautlml theatre as the
finest in the northwest for its 818:.
including such cities as Seattle and
Spokane.
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Twin City’s 1938
Radio Show to
Open Saturday
O

The curtain is about to go up on
one of the finest entertainment
fiestas ever to be held in Pasco. The
“1938 Radio Show"—featuring out-
standing stars of stage and radio.
and a complete display of the new
model radios for 1938—is about to
begin! 1

Local radio dealers are making;
last-minute arrangements for the
exhibition, which is scheduled for ani
afternoon presentation at 3:30 pan.l
Saturday and two evening shows ati
7:30 and 8:30. Admission is free.
Hall in Pasco. v I

The show is sponsored by local
radio dealers and the Pacific Power
& Light company and is the second
annual exposition of its kind to be
presented. :

High spots of the show are the
personal appearances of the stage
and radio headliners. Under the di-1
rection of Tony Stanchfieid, popular?
master of ceremonies. they will pre-‘
sent a well-balanced and sparkling
series of numbers together with an
especially-written dramatic skit. Of
special interest is the fact that the
entire entertainment willbe present-
ed as if it were being released from
a broadcasting studio. The an-
nouncer will “sign on” and will in-
troduce the various celebrities.

The exact procedure of a radio
broadcast win be followed in closest
detail, with the performers “closing
in” to their numbers at the proper
signal. All performers will take
mummeammaucmnwmmn‘
make use of actual sound effects.‘Perhaps for the first time in their‘
experience, members of the audence‘
willbeabletoseehowthevurious‘
sound and noise effects are produc-l
ed in the broadcasting studio by
radio technicians. 1

lii-way Service Station
Under New Management

Rollie Gowing became the new
proprietor of the Hi-way Service
station the first of October. having
purchased the business from Fred
Giard.

Mr. Gowing is well known in Ken-
newick and Pasco. and his friends
willbepleasedtoknowoihisnew
venture. He will also maintain an
automobile repairing department at
his location on the highway at Ben-
ton street.

Therm airpuneiusedmm
were?ownin'l‘rlpouandthem-
has.

Seedcomfnsberinmtedpowly
thlsyear.aeeordlngtotestsmade
inxansaslaboratorles.
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Locust Grove
Couple Honored
on Anniversary

Roscoe Richmond m 3 Walls
Wallnvlsltor'ruecday.

locum Glove garage will enter-
wnPomonagnncesetumy.Oct-
obero.

Mr. and In. M Uta of u
Gnnde left Suudny (or their home
after Mrs. Uta had spent a week
heme.

O
Locust Groveh'rwenty relatives of

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Heberlein auth-
ered at their home Sunday to cel-
ebrate their silver wedding anni-
versary. Many lovely gifts were re-
ceived by the Heberleins. Out-of-
town relatives included Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Meeker of Gold Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Codding of
White Bluffs.

Mr. and Ila. Lyle Simmeunk and
Mr. and Mrs. Budd Lax-km were
Monday visitors gt hue R. E. ur-
kln home.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. V. Heberleln were
Monday visitors :1: the Bottom
home.

ROVER

Mrs. L. Johnson of Yakima. and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom In: of laGrande
were also present. On Saturday eve-
ning the local grease honored the
couple with a silver gift.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Root were
Walla Walla visitors Sunday at the
Beightol home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Anon and
Charles were Sunday guests at the
M. Slmmellnk home.

Mrs. M. Slmmellnk held a meet-
ing of the Junlor American Legion
Auxiliary at the Van Patten home
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Root were
Monday visitors at the Anderson
home in Western Horse Heaven.

Mr.aners.GuyKrataerotCal-
110mm and Mr. and Mrs. James
Kramer of New York were week-end
guestsotthelmyxmtaerhnme.

Dorothy Davis of Seattle spent
theweek-endattheEdwu-dshome.

Mr. and Mrs. Louls Casslnstt of
Flnley wen Hover vlsltors Mondsy.

Mr. and Mrs. w. 1". Ashby and
Mr. snd Mrs. Carl Evans were dln-
ner guests of Mrs. C. B. Ashby Bun-
dsy.

The Women's Home Benefit club
will meet wlth Mrs. Harry Benson
ln Finley on Wednesday afternoon.
October so.

Talk of a. tunnel under the Enc-
nsh channel n being revived.

unandenem-ysmthmd
Mnandnramxsutordmom-
edtoCouleeDamSatmrdaytoaee
Presidentmmtmdtoaeethe
damslte.
311'.“deanmest

Pendletonvmmsundayatthen
B.Thoraehome.

Mrs. Mildred Bower and anal!
daughtets «manta-m:
mhmueguemofthemunmd
Dennhtam?ieamnoweruthe
dauhtcrot?raJ.c.Dennnmd
Marinara-kin.

HI-WAYSERVICE
: STATION ;

g Benton Street & Highwhy E 2:
NOW UNDER

g NEW MANAGEMENT

Oils - Gas - Accessories :

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 51
. R. R. GOWING, m E
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- SATURDAY ‘

October 9th

MASONIC HALL, Pasco

SHOWS BEGIN AT:

3 :30 P. M. 7:30 P. M.

8:30 .P. M.

I ABSOLUTE—[Y FREE! I

11.ka THE KENNEWICK (VASE) COURIER-REPORTER.
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